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NEW SCENES IN Blfi DRAMA

ity pntuiY mki:s
One hour after Catherine Humt had

nrejed and wept bltterlj while Levi
O. Hart, court crier, read tm- indict-

ment for the murder of Mildred ('
Reckltt, something of t t

happened In her life
In th" quiet of the Sherift' eil

where tears rained freeh dewti In '

prettr face, her lltt!.- - son ll.'haru
I called her. for the lift time in

"Memma "
Other Iittl" gelilrii-lniii-- d bij- - e

thn same momentous utterance
...under various circumstance That
s,'Rlchard should Lue chosen te wrmkli-M- s

small nope ectatl'nlly at his v

mi this dn did net i.ntke a
great deal of diiTer'-n'- In iiih l!f'.

There whh n trar sittins l.vturf hi
nnllld little mother. liupulsixely !

'lnnged for the i"Uv .n H

s'ie remhed t" pi' t ' - him
Il'hcn h" looked up "d l"1 llj" u
time ai. jut flint 'Mifna.'

5he - i ii tria! ler manle.--. but li"
looked up with teiir ;litt."-ln- en ln--

wet eye liiili'- - and h mnllni

'le hliep In luij Kuoni
Itlchnrd wili sleep il.il in il.-- j r

room vIhIi- the battle f"t il e !'(. "( tn
ilefend.iiu i going mi In ".i.n

With the aid ! clmlrs and .i piUu
wlileh will be hretiKiit b infit.l
C'eciK, "iirt officer, little in i.ud .1!

be kept a crunfertnlile as
,--. lterj dej lift helot i il:' jut; re.

tlre for c't ubeiiitien the hnby wnl l
. reinciveil, bu' as hi nf'eri non nap hunts

nre from .'! te t! o'clock, he prnbibly
wlll net knew of the disturbani in the
leant

One f tie reason tint l.Mie l'ic!
ha been vitl.'ss in cirt I liniure hif

,w;

i

!'

rPCMWj

m

preM't.ce tlic-- e iiitifercd ""it h.s reg-

ular reijuti".
Mis. ltHiph Chap-l-

of Mt Ke-i.'- i. I.u- - ' t 'ak.ns
i lirge of 'he luibv . v ill place Mm ,:i
teiiipeiaij j'iclii l.il n'uirier !i'h da
en tcaeli'n; (Jt Mall lie vil' Lave
bis iiit'l ai' 1 rifig tn ilnv lib in
the event of a ini'imiin a A.iketiii.g
JIn llin'i nppi-ivc- - et the j -- esr'.n
nnd tUui'v- - it will be well im lifle
iJick.

Drama surped hich en tl. thiril 'd
of the trial f t'.tthi'rin.- 1t It
was n r'ernlng of mrveti. wblsp-r:n- e

of sun;e llnal fern itiK of pii'tr an3
Scott, e' eaer leaning feiwnrd of the
psycholeBit, t'onner. in the s,.eetle'i of
the Ids" imi jireis Twe '.i n - te l.e
filled " tu.it jur. '"01 ' Ni w ei.e !

And as.nn 'i wnmnn 'n- - i u: ei. ti.il
for tl.e eonvietient nml eiliotie'is of J.i.f
own

She wn Mr' irnf- - IIuisti of l.".'t."

Aldan s'reet. inctulPnlty e hoped
te take her p'n m for eniuluatin'i as
a juror in Catherine Ite-i- T' tual. She
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FEATURES IN
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SUNDAY

PUBLIC & LEDGER

The Weman Who Laid a
Great Leve in the Same

Grave With a Great
Husband

A U Hi i of the t- - and
-" ' ,i r a- - Fren, n .e , sileadc anu hi s.fe

The Industrial Titan of the
Western World

An " j-- Janie r Wn' ej.., refair if Intern Affn'rx.' I the lrninpii ,jf
'an.u' industrial hcepe

"Spotting the Criminal
Frem a Soup Stain"

Hap' ,ir i'd met'i.uj f , r In,, ,,,.
ten : fa'seil s ienrr nn,
i.emuir no aid in iinprci mri rtip I'tmina: P.ed tl stnitlintrvr..,t,ei. . In th' factful er'lc'e' r Mals'li eii'KKt'un

Heautiful Americans
A bread

Man- - te.irc nf Kurepeati t j r . ...
beair'fi! Am-!c.- m 'ienn 0(trace tile ynmtlen? fhev hn

fiend th'd unusual ar c
b- - ' JIic fair "

What Ceblcnz Thinks of
the Doughboy

Tenth 'f a rl of artiels I, I'm bs c5riin t.llnn ofconditie uuv ."ng ,ifainl ,ir ' . the A !: j" '

"Off With the Old Leve"
A C'eeW I ', ' , ,. 5lBed, ,yFruini Morten IIewai.1

"Self -- A ssembled Edward
Itangn"

When i.mr America leis ilV
Kl'iabeili Jerdan '

"The Iren Bex"
Anethei I ttullriient of tl.a. eratserial b C,ik Theme

$50.00 in Cash Prizes
in the Comic Section.

"What Are These People
Saylnjc?"

"felll.t of tlie ratlin Klien"'
Hut Newt from Oittnmn. Arlt

IVhtrr Anfl. Frmr te TrrtU

AIle thit" tile beautiful Itotefnu d
flectien and the Stx-Pa- All Star

Cotnle St, Hec are In addition te the
ecmpreliBtiilie news section of this
week's

SUNDAY
' PUBLIC f&& LEDGER

"Make It a Habit'
--ffi

P v v W'A " g

wns Mini nnil gracefully dressed, nml '
entirely n woman. Tin- - calling of lirr
inuiic caused mi Instant bursting, nml
then n swift holding of the brntli.

Kvcry one leaned feiwnrd ti she
Wfilklil nervinisU iitnl tinrtcntelltdv It)

'lht stand.
Tl.ere were eleven men jurors In the

1.. Merc was n uniimit,
The tenseness in the tivun crew ns

Mi llurccii lciiii r.Uhet tieuiMlitglv
le nnwer the

Would you held :i wuiinii a aim- -
innlh icsietislbl,. n , timi.7 ' Her
vile (icmhled. hut he would.

Would the tit. t th.it -- h- iv .1 in. m- -
ln'i" of je'tr own ma I iv iidlie jim in,
jour veidlet;"

ler note ltch Ml w.iuM
net.

Ter one bieathle moment I' -- Mined
ii though hue .a n woman Indent
willing te pa. en this luie Mil of her
sister.

"I licit tin re sounded tlrmlj tiire.igh
the couttreom ttills:

"Hut 1 hac formed a fixd ep.n
ion."

.................--. ...--.
AlKb. KUblbli b AJUl HLR

.
FEARS BRE'iKDCW

I iv I a t r, . rathei Wicei .rnged
Mi. K"iu wli i.u t" Cit II n'l t,
Hi, tii' t'lc tri.il of br daughter .Mt.
ltefler, tednj .

' till. I'm nil tiuht " lu wild. "but
it' Catherine condition kxlui I 111

werrjlng about. Tl v tell me she i't

-- ii wen a s!i uas jifteruiij
She smiled warm's u she aiiiK'l.

"llnbyV tine I il.uk he I aei;-teic- e.

te the cleinter u ,w nml that wa wi.it
Jit t ii t iirt nnd upset bi'n.

Hut be leeks I., ,i,r 'hi I'leitiliig, den '

mi think'' And -- ' liane.J ,,mt te
i.ipreil-ei- l 1m! . ..image mm!, ,. IiIiim-U- "i

nnd chnirs. v h r Ilkbiud lav
a!,p. bis t'tij lis, i uib'd tight, 't.

tier with ertuins
"I iitu afraid its m fault tkc wa".

Cutherinc feel ted.ij, ' Mrs. Hell
added rut her Miitiielj .

"Yeu sec. the last ti::. I sw her 1

ei.ed r just ceuldn'. 1.,'lp
.

it." .hfj uiJ;...'. air i i t ,i
't l',1,i n ,.i'.'.,. ,!'..ii.'.i,un" i '!.'. !!r..
with her before but thi tine I brmle
,!nun ,

.vim tl.at s-- unci ras inmie Iier :,e
- badh. What will h.ivpeu whin I
.j ,m the wiines stand I I'en't kin.w.
t keep tii all th time and as
en a- - I lir.-a- 'own Ca'.liTitie will '.'i

i!i" -- a'lic thing and then there' tier. .
'

Mie broke nft te n.ii'h Ri, haul i. lie
wa ui'iri'ur.rig m s,.,.ji, a w

teuis fn'ling vi the- - slei,. ( l, Jhl
white i rechet', jaiket. as he lifted lp
hlsiiim .unl j..t it under iln blank, r

Mrs, Rosier Collapses
as Indictment Is Read

Centlr.uril from I'are One

.'.d b. gl.t a brT , t :,2-..i'- ii.-,.- t
g !i.g :i f -, i..i.,iti an.i

( i' "1 ' pi. i Ii..- --, and I.u t'n ,i s, .

We wi.l .,,j j, , rha ,ii ,ei !,,:.!,
there vii n - cn'.iber kmi la. ', lad
been eiuprml of it. bi.de t ,mi a tew
daj previeu-- ,'

Tells of Pun base of I'lstel
"We win th,.n ,i,ew ,iu that the de.

tiiidant hire met her bret'ier-iu-- 1 i
Arthur Hosier, a the Hetel U'ulte'.,
about 1:30 e", le, at he: sugg.s-tie-

wint te an Itulian lestmiraut,
where they iiiricl.'"!. We will sheu jeu
that Arthur ''.t her at -:- .",M nt 'lliir-feent-

find Wain u tree ntid that 'bis
defendnrr then pii,-is,,- i bad. te th.
demirt:. enr vteie, wlir,. h- - purch'is,,
n nutematl, l .i a'nl a
1' of ''", ii'iber curl ridge., t.ji'ng
nci'-- i h fal-- e rerisiii for the purchis,.
Iheii e wi'l sIi.mv je i thir. thl l-i-
'eudllllt Mel this llistllllllell! of dea'h
fn si , l,pp lusbind ainl tin poei jir,Mildt-- d Re, kit:, that l.hen she be 'gill
'In ntriiuint of death h. , hn'Y.el !r
'. the arceuiit of the inun -- he killed.

T l 11 We ul , j,,, t;u, ,,,l,,
'"l" p'lrdl.is. ,f t!,t. IT III '111- - mi t

'ireceedeil te her !u.-band-'s .fijr-e- . w'heu
m cunei-atie- 'i w.-- p, ( .

iir, there, and that si n,!. peifctli,',l ii, her deiiieun i .t ii, r, Uii..i',l
t'.i re t.ti il t... t., ,ps(,iis .l ,, i e, ; ,
' due 1, 't Sh. n!-.- , !..er t'. ,,t!
bit did net .,, nr W w.ll sheu jeiitl at she mi, ; in" j.. ji je (,,.',t,.
Hie purpose she lM,l , nun, imnn'i.

. unirdei' . ud kill."
Mrs Rosier ..!) iii Cb.ilr

A i 'I . nf i- i- ,i"iei, cii.t lirun
m !'i Iier ,! ,i r .m, , ei.s'anth

,i p' lies ti.ei'ini; .ilts te !,,,- - ,,,
Mr ,vM'is, i tl,,., ertllin d the tle.er i

plan ' t'i R ,sii i .lines. 'ii nb.r
e.l. h " " '''! !" " upie,i it

I 'jc "i v, ait 'i, : . i, .iite r'- -

"leiie, tlir t nk- - louder 1 st j i weii's. ,

U' ". tin I "hen i'i il.'f, n. ti'i:
Mil, red bee I. -- hand I'lhc" the ,n- -t

Mill, -- l ,,r nui kl'le' I her lui'Lind
i"i , e i aiiiureri uuutt i jetiiii K.rl.
ii id that rh" le'h ,ii il.nt 'tin,.- - v ere

i"s' iti ligifiii.i'. I en, -- t w.,:k
lNn we mil .k,, j en tbnt slrfrt 'e, he- - I who m . f il.

dl. uii :.i" , , ! iieu ,,f I li t
We 1.,'W JO', tllil l.e Mils Slllll'i-t!i- "
III- -' tlll.e he WIIS -- lint f t,
i, ,rf , eine-- et lhe room, and he
f,'1 ai' ri.ill vemidt ,1 at a uiiii.ew in
taut n "i .

'Thee we u.'i -- bow le.ii that !,
,ef 'Hunt t nn, d and fdetn tie il I

jieini- - 1 an, Keing te go bn k il pb e.
f"i 1 ha- - , overlooked an illlp' ltd it
I '.'it I i, il i Mint W" w 'l -- ii u u
mi weni.iu. when she pin I.u- - i m t

.11. 'tail lhe i erK lead It fi l le li.Ht
f!.e was piipareil ter the nm,.

tilrl s,het at Tyjiewrltei
'I et. ue will plum je th' i ,,,r

'u.I'lng her husband the defeniliini t . ne--

aid tired at this peer i,i m , ,n.
si'nl in her work at the t. pew tint, '

ilu.l whin she wa billed l . wn tlie
l"titf'li e il," room fiem n. ar Ke- -,

I hi- - '',1. iiiitnlli we ma,, nnn,pe.
lit ler ,, k und belli in ii.uid, i, w.l,
sa.iw ion that th bullit w 'in ii ki lei'l
l.cr i'Iie,iated fill her tietliiuu , i .
il.X tie lift upper part "1 tie i,t), ii, '

A illillg Witness i if.i.f, w I ,.,
lie telllld tills itlli lllllg 'I lien We wnl
show , i i luu tin- - . m i i, ,,t ,'u
we'iii'l, I, atttinpii'l ie rawi m,ii, 'plan in that loom wl.j ,)i j
in ,i asih. The b'",'l ir'nis of ,(.i i

nldem e nr" mute erld, ii ,.f ibni
l' '1 "I '" I" , 'I . ,. lell'l- -

lui' , , liilnitlcil ills brinul . rn mm,
!i n she ,etsder,i! the i etii,, "ib"'h,i ind her in tiikldrf i i him ,,, ,s.ii ii i,11' Wlli M ,i,1 11 III ,11 I, ',,liil,i -

'eiiciui't and actii.t. tn. . . i ,,f,
1... .rime. We will sh.e veu g.ntie-- i

I'U'ii, he,- - aftitu'le tow, id this , jr. .

'end girl, struck duviti in ti. bleuia ,if
'

hei youth Tl.ei, we will lie, j,,h
and prove te je i that In her dilng ,bs- -

arotien liiuirci iitcuitt proved there
v nn no cnu,e whatever for hei being
Hincht'ii ciewn wni'r in tin. pin suit of
tin liui.ersiu" e" iipiiuei

"llrtvlfg told .veu these fncis. it Ii
uiv ilitv te present them nnd shev thi
rtii." as a wiiuu'. deliberate n, pre-- ,

iiieditated attempt upon a human Iif ' '

Ilrst Wltnesi Is (ailed
i

Iheie win. nn audible chorus f sighs'
i'. iir spel.ei linished bis address Mrs '

Rosier wn Mttinir with her h, ad in her '

hand . h"c fhin niinildeis heaving .she
did nm le dt up rhe jiirei'N , hnnieed
I'siiii'ii -- niiic ,.f them showing sgls

t n,e eiimneii w non nn iMsiit, i .t
leriie-- s fervid wenN bad eveUed

Then after a pause nn, n long
breath and In a changed anil business,
like wine, Mr. Speiscr called the tirst
witness, Mildred Reekitt's father, nnd
the Commonwealth's ense nguinst Mrs,
Rosier was well begun.

Mr. Kwkltt snid .Mildred with within

yHtxni '

EVENING PUBLIC
n week nnd n ilny of being twenty years
old when she wns mtinlcri-il- , The father
told of Idcntlf.vlhg lilt daughter's body
nt .icftci'seti Hospital. ,

"Wn she our only daughter 7" Mr.
Slielser uskel. '

"ii. sir. I have three ether?."
"De .1011 knew anything mere aoeut

rlilx cne
N'e. sir. '

The wltncs a net ernss-einmine-

(, eminent Kttiplnye Called,'lhe ner witness culled wn harlcs
V- - Atlll.-- t a t.evcrnti.eiit empRve at
'I'- - .. ard He. toe. identified the
""''.V..

Were veu lflnted te the dead gill.'
He was nl.ril

I wn mi rtlnir her sister nt the
tunc he met lit r ibath and we uie
luie married

Jehn Klin. police phutegraplter.
was il,,. net witness. lie was asked
" ld-n- set, nil t'l'Otetfn,
t.; shown him. At this pel it M m.

':''.. ... " ' ".;.::,..',. 'inn ..i .iii..k rineu-- .'. ....."...
Kline liiiiiiiiieil fnui lirce tihole- -

uraiilis t iK' ri iw i d.UH nfter the mur- -

d- -i si,ew,B the iinam:.nicut of the
tiirnttuic r tlie e.'liee 'j liey were
n.niked IMi.l.i A. H, C nnd 1 lie
al- - ntiinil seiernl oilier iew tnKen
mi rhrunrj It! which wee net sched- -

ule.1 n. crh hit-- . The witne- - said that .

LetctnesTj-ei- , nnd MctJettlngan nnd
I. Itlb Telnu. Hosier', bu-lti- e, part- - i

nci. were pt nt when the pictures
we:e take, and Arthur Hesfcr. the..
. i miiti uretttecl. cume in sittir ttie '

et taken

....-,.-..- ... .,..,. ...
t t nt ttie inciutete were minimi te

fWWSQ$$$V1F

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA. SATURDAY.

the

OCTOBER

ARM NIAN ORPHANS

MAYCOMETOPHILA

.e. n l),Hil.f.lMl, wui "u; "" ... et into xnni iinnn- -
Ogentsi avenue, real estate operator, ,iNe: " jeu. slie low resource? are unable taku cure
iuiriy-fe- n yeeri old. .Married. --,"" "v"" ""' "" el tlie uestuuie nomeies.

Ne.lt IIICNKY I) VNN'IN. VM" North ' ' t. a'.t -- - i .i the same n wns re- -

mewte ?'e irst ,ln celved from the EnM reprecnt- -
U"rs ' !J wrT' 3"t the lltivc Athens aniieuneltig that the

,npIKI,?, "..pv-Hiiii- J"?" che??11 1,ad tn llvv' l"Sent who was1','', hlrtv?l ' metropolitan of the Armenian ChurchMilesmnn, geed and they i before that cltv was

Scott. He held them up e ia F
Mi t -- tltlng eeiiiini turn, letini
se, t'.i ii. .Mi. Hosier lifted her l.end.

tie picture, gjsped iiini
r ! tied her ees.

Till niiiir te Kline, Mr peier
him if there wn imj dlf, remv In the
atiiiinratiee of the loom en I wruary lt
when the et of picture were I

made He replied the only difference
iin tbnt some were hansitig
en n clothes tre, ntuutig them h
woman lint, en .innnarj Jir. ;

iiuiam tii tti rn inhnriiiii it
The mxt witniK culi,I was Jehn '

itnan. a cltv draft ninii. who drew
a pnn ,t ttie Hosier etiiees i

Pel-- ,

nut tn- - ilnl net te in talesman said had ,me
- Mr. moved court sister. Mr. Conner

tern-- fur scleral while Mr.
tif tlie tltjl. Sti.is.tr in1l,..t ,,t. ...il J,.,. tl,.

1 irst lalestnan examined Is Chesen l

Tie tirst Jurer eiainlned today was i

11 in the jury pinel lie,
i Rebert II C. chittl. tlnrij four ,

old. of !'H"l Seuth Ninth streu He 1

entpl'ied s ft guard by the li'ite.iu

iuu

..

11'

wn

mi

,.,,,..

of l ,tj en the imu- - . ter tnr. balil
He Is the held an the

te be for the trial, -- t 1 ems In eu-- e of this sett. He said
Clint 1m a le held It nil bis life and wn toe
lp,.t(.i ''' "

told Mr S. ..it. wl ena- - chall,
i

.tie-- l a- -

wim ' him f..r the "f -"-
-1 Mre, wus

pree, tl ut !e 1. cne when he Mild

fair' i lis tu '.iie had ions,
mnid be wnje, m i h At this

,i . mi. uei.an. At- -

11. held h- -t in
... fm hr 'icts Le would a

ii.
I)' K' nth .rr is rr.nrri bat

in, .'die, !' lives with
v ! n hr.K f,y,,- - g.ris, the elde-- t
K'Hl-- old

J an of '.'12",
North Nil btieet, was , l.illeiigi!
l"r i.iu-- e vhi'i l.e eaiil tha' lie had
form I in

of 271" Ne:tli Twen-tilt- h

tree'. a thief b
M A. a coal was
,,t b Scott who
..if tha' ?!rls under M" Ha.
Vjr '"I ili listed the case The ea- -

ire..fl'i " u I ' bad net trtneii part ,e
tin ,..,' . - or. xi" was i.,.,'- -

bv t'e
lias Const

K n contractor, i!,is
Hre.id stittt. said he luu ceti-- b

.imiem
The

him ter cause
The nnn: of Ruth IM:! I

street, was ild, but it
) she 'nui been

becau-- e of

M's Hlf e 1"", AMen
Meet. v.. - Will. iteit-- t bl

Mis e;"r u- - she tew.u the
hi- - of the ,eirt. Miss i
s i" ' '1 neupst the death
penulti. tha he word net le

csl ly the of the defendant and
that '. v euld b Id i wetn-i-

.v. in n : .an Ui.t be -- iid
'he hbd an t it
net be Pet aside r tin vide e. The

haileiiged her raiiM'
a .nil Hid

f,,,!,! .rrei" ml' dttcd
the i ,,;,tb i,"!inll and wa ctial.

Unee,! hv th Cen
r i'l. nrr :t1.r. renr' r,(

t ,. r(Mi .tnte firm of &

j,,;,, i... 1,,,, no ,, tne
He ndn.l't'd he was acrp ., ,ntel

lih M S, tt. but alll the
anc .mi', and dated bn' k two
venri wl.tn he met the v.lile

"1 i'ig i

Jh slid the a, qunint,i'ie
wei.ld nut e him in i,

U'dgnient Until the ebidence. 'J'h Cem.
i 'inll, nged him

Afte Mi Harry's exiinunai.en nine,
fen remained ,m the panel
. ! th i tve pr- -

en pt"r s left.
for Cause

Pitei .1 widower, et 410
was accepiab1 ' te

but net te tlie C mi
and 'ins set nsidc nh, n Mr

.! i'1-- it Ii ade ue of his chal.
letiite te order him tuun
the htniid snid he hnt.1 n"

ui.d no one t.tll'ed te l.i:n
about th" He a elinr ,

in that he hud bun rrnning
ndi.ee fir, n his te hew
i ,f he cot oil tin jtiri

M 'I en f'eeti,f.ft, ,,'
7"i (' te, tlie , ,,tirf

iv that be' could r . n n-in-e

,'i. set or that ue ,i,
dei.Mt produce win w m n n..
,.,'v I nn le n ,Uct
imii'ii-- t Mr". He wiin , hnl-b-

i for cause
V P. Maleney. a 't rer of

J11H and a ,,

Maleney, initriin told
the ( enrt he net hoi, a 'vrtnitn

a I weunj n

ruin hn in !t

He. toe, for
ii'i, I'V til" i

xill ..i.ull. ,.,. ter tause was
S a

r . t WIS Montrev muet.
He said he had an i

wlieh win fixed in I,,., in,
'hat be could net cenvli t Mrs R, ser of
Hist no sum ne vveui'i llsttn
I" 'he with all attention, but
that could Inn

Opposes Penalty
of -il 'ler-a- r

stn-et- , tertv jears old, u wn
c hallciH'd for cause when Im Kind he
lirel Kirnnle
,,,,.,,

i,,,uis II. jenrs ld.
n pnpei of K," Oirai I n
w nlew i r vith a liitv.twe,,,, was lien, JV
,lud." I'.ni alt of h- - ,,, '

of Kil'i wine
a liter, sni-- i e n, s, rn.

pl. s aaan'-- c n piiiii-lu- i i nt H
wa for cause, (H wai Isuuc

of Hill) Nei'b Mm. 1 r, r

The. said he had
s, riinles

A. five years
old, of Wolf ns

in the of

-- ,
;

-
Jurers Chesen Far

Rester
Ne. 1 Ij. RODINSON.

IM3D
three years old, married. Robinson,
ns the flret chosen, becomes the
foreman .

Ne. C1IANDURR, 4.10
Opal tin reefer, years

married.
Ne. 3 V, II. 7S7 Wynne- -

weed paper hanger.
sixty years old,

Xe. 4 PKTKIt tUUlNO. U21
Seventh rffll estate
.wu;-m- rj j I'ara iurrii"u

Ne. 3 SAMIIEI. HROWN. 10!) Poe
Rr forty-tw- o yearn old.

SnftnMM ttrfrti rark
xnirty-tiv- e years old;v . ............ .

n.: .iit.ihiH, .3
fifty

j cars eld: married.

I1V. i 1H Mill t .1 .1 iv f. r
.

Ne. 11. ROBERT II.
i'10 city en
Southern boulevard, jcars
old.

AIJJSN
hum read, re-i- l estate
operator, thtrtv-tiv- e yenra old',

"

Cleaning wns by the de
He told the District

e and had two wii'
and the ether twenn eM-n

jcar old, the latter with u
child. Mr. Scott him pcrem- -

ruin nrrni i t iiiri.uiT' rneirc niri
of "id" street.' snid

'

he win nml hxd n Imj ten fears
old. ile works ne a J he

.,-.,.- ..., ,..,...,, ."it...,...,,
. I'lnally Mr Scott', h.illenge l the iurvman

;

nits ,

l. R, Woednll, tiftj -- eight jcrr old.
,,f i.ii,', aienue. I

a- -' a In the Cltj

from a -- Ide
nanus with aud Mr.

I. iiu.- i- me "iiiii. ''"

Mr. ihntiV0.

name, lie unmarried
Spnser tint ud- - Scott and

until Memdn. This endid today's minutes
,.MD,I ., I,.,iimi1

J'reperts twenty-nlii- e

miv etipleje'lie opinion concerning
chesm the fit woman

Dav'eii, rail, guard, e. lad
vewtenlny "'hunge. The Coiuineiiwealth

C.echitti nged him for nuse.
Ii'.m for and Me. 1. Diamond, u brusli manufacturer,

speiser! .estleiied frunklln t,
jiieii, tr- - ter uuse lie

ei,;,rc. ai.d ' leiitleu scruple,
net juet'ineiit point William lindlaj

i Alstant District
;r.i'ii-e- d te stnctlj
'ntable as

trether
nineteen

Majer, auui'er.

p'.'.lun
Warren lla!it

clerk emplnied
Ha'tia. operator,

e',tieued Mr, brought
f.'ienil

hewevci
'.en'd ,.efeie.

lenttetis Scruples
Kraft,

North
against capital pun-

ishment Commonwealth chal-
lenged

Curry.
Tklr'.y-i-efer.- d

eloped excused Tues-''a- v

illnes..
Itlirge- -.

"Itch,!
walked

Hurger
no sirjidis

pielu-- i

inni-bl- e

equalh
firmed opm'e'i

preseei.tinn for
ReKit .Iriiben, looter,

hallux s,nij),is
,i,.ii..n

inenweaith
Pelhnui

.Sinullen Harry,
formed opinion

uisiiu!.
lnwjer

prepert
Hirrj,

inlluen, te,riu.ug

menwenlta peremptorily

tii'e"(in
emt.i'.nweiilth hud

Several Challenged

Stnmes.
ijennafitewn ainiiie,
tie flefensi

tiine-feei.t-

Stuines
ctuples

case.
denl'l

cuuteuieis as

N'li'liolseu,
riu'hiaii avenue,

'r'liilih
circumstances

L.iKit
first-degre- e

Hcihler

mnnufii,
Venango street, briber

Martin papal
would

as giavel; respeinsilile
thceiirh believesl uiplf.il

clmiienged
eiiiiiiniiiMeunii

allowed against Alexander Pep.
auffeui livitis

feimed p'nien,
se tlrmly

degree.
evidence

nothing change opinion.

Painter
Charles HcliaelTcr.

palntei

nlffllllst CUIlifll i.iini.h.

ITckstein,
buiiger iivnnue,

bachelor sn
evcused sen,,,.
b".'iu-- e

Wllhniii Kilnei', Hrniidi
1'iiect. eai'iM

mil
ihalliiiged

I'irtiiiiin
tile-ma- ii tUi.M'ie,,t,0US

UL'alni--l capital iiiiniihineiit
Jeseph Knlne, twenty.

li!30 wtreet, eiuplejed
timekeeper Bureau Street

Se
for the Trial

A1,FRKI
Hnnel avenue, carpenter, forty.

juror

street, forty

CRKKD.
read, Overbroek,

married
Seuth

Mrect, btwiness,

street, tailor,
Jfarrlnt

Se,h Guard(
married.

I'Knll'fc.KirK
Seuth Felten street, rlcctrlclnti.

"" CICCIIITI.
Ninth street, gunrd

thirty-fou- r

Married,
BARRV.

(terinuntewn,
mar-

ried.

ehnlleneed
fetiie. Attorney

single s,si,,i.
iwenteen

married
challenged

terilj.

North Woodstock
married

iittninu.

ral1"'- -' l'"Paticntlj

iiraiisnian iipiiinm

Suiiin linnitn emtdejed
draft-ma- n Piitchnslng

terney, entered doer, shook
Judge llarratt

renpenu
con-jeur- ii

he'itaerti I'epnrtment
i1e.itd second

defense,
North

wuulij clinllingrd

,i,fnd.Tit Hiewn. Special

North

peremptory

iniether

Iieath

Seuth

bns.MioeK Minus wiin ceunei ler tint cie- -
fens... mid took n c half behind the

i

Rebert A (trissem, a real estate
dealer of TiT'Jl North I unhlll stteet,
wis the next talesmua, He said he
was married and hud im cighi-ji-.u-el- ii

child. He was cbiillenged peremp- -

ter.ly b the defense.
.Jeseph Kriejinan. a chemist, of 3" 1

1 Ullmnu street, Mild be had conscienti-
ous , ruples. and v as challenged ler
enme. Harry Weiss, of iil)ls North
Nlruli stieet, office manager, told Mr.
SneNir that l:e held no opinion ion- -

.., lmieceiice of Mrs. I

,, " ,," .i..,i ,f i. t.,,..,.uit'i, ii'1 i"si iin'ii tk njtrn
in or,- - In the case, and answered that.',.., ... ii...., : m...ie irui uillUMl llM-lll-

- niiaiui uii'i .,.i.
Re.-ie-r

ut rrcjiidiceii. ue nays
ti .t.i .i ... enf ..,.,:,, ai.,., ,.,, c,, uuiti maw no i ,.j,.,..-- - ,,j,, ,.i,

am wuy ,f jeii were uiieptul: asseil
Mi. Spelser

It would r.et. ' s,U, w.:. ,.r
would E., into the juiy b,.. hear the
evlceuc" nnd buse my decision en what
I learned as te the guilt or Inneceuci
of the deiindant.

Mi Hesi-- r dropped her eyes wbeti
lis win exiuuiiieil staled at the

11 a tew moments. She laised Her
h, id enlv wh.n Mr t onner leaned back
and nsked h' r whether she knew lh
tales'niu She did net answer but
tMs.ilhu handkerchief te her eves and
brush"! the tints that had come.
A c'r eliii'T brought her a bottle of
sh., ,i,g ults

Mr Si 'le-- r Mild te Weiss im r.ii.
sure that .veu de net held a tUed opln-lei,- ''

' He replied that he did net.
Ile admitted he had dlseusHed the

ci-- e at hemu and with several of his
frkiid. He looked hind at .Alls. Rosier.
He was asked hew loin; he had known
tie defendant. He replied her husband

him
hut nut but

tic,,. He became iiuiuninted with', . ..u 1.. ...t.t ..!..... 1.A 1....... !...'Ji'f."l, ii. s'lj'l, w i','11 ,11' lul'l illBl
iiiuie te Philadelphia. Mr. Spenser
tlieieiipen clialleneged for cause, say-
ing :

' I de net believe It is pewible for
i fii, ud of either Mr. Rester or the

,

'..nt te enter thut jury box with
an unbiased mind." I

State I'ses Last Challenge
I iu." Huirett "I re

vh she aIieiiM net. He has given his
weid that he would the evi-

dence nnd base his erdlct en it . He
ha- - said he holds no preconceived opin-
ion te tlie guilt or innocence of the

"woman
Mr Scott thereupon said : "I object

'e n challenge for cnuse,
' I can bey no reason for the Com-uie- ri

w'ulth'u challenge. As veu have
said, lie has given bib weid te try this
case en tint evidence."

"I will f.ave you a le of trouble
Mr Scott," icterted Mr Spclscr. "und
1 challenge this man peremptorily."

'ihis was the Commonwealth's last
, hn'ienire

V. Wens left the chair te teturn U
h.s jilnee he gazed nt Mts. Rosier and (

n.ilid in fuenJJy Mrs. Re-s- i,

r head wns beved, however, nnd
si i did net See lllln

1'iniik Mulligan, a deulcr, of 1018
i In ltd. avenue, wns excused Irein ferv- -

bv Judcc Rnrratt for physical ills-- j
ability. Ma Friedman, n jeweler, of
l.Vill street was the last tales-- 1

man lift te be e.in mined. He sold hit
""" soii-ii'ini- I.....,., .......
riiititnl nunlshment and was

, for
Tbls'lift tin panel exhausted envoi

three men who had Wn temporarily ex- -
,,,s,d. Thev wen Jehn LatldvvliiT. of

Sumuel (ieldberg, of lll'J Pine gtreet
Challenged .lurers Rocalletl

Judge llarratt said it would be nec -

essurj te ijend for these thren men In
order te complete the Mr. SpeUer
ceiHulted Mr. ilrevvn. the epcclal m- -
slstnnf udie Is le .l.rira.. eif nil nlllr.
,in ui,. ..f,,,.. Vwinf cnnvnrmi .
tiuu finneunced that they found
simple wnv out of the dliTicuHy.

"Vp eiainlned Allen Harry
h,u t110 age." uild iir. "and

Coinmeiiwealth challenged him per- -

inpl'irllv . We will new withdraw that
clinlletice. run i. hn Is ncceiitable te
Mr. Scott the jurj will bn ceuiplele." '

It was Mr Rnrrj 's friendship nir
jji. Sielt In a liiislncws way that led1
, ,u rejection In the flrht instunce.
lloueeii. i.n i,, i i,iireil himself te trv
the case 'honestly nnd en Ha

Mr. Barry had left the courtroom,
but was found in the corridor. He

came, back nnd readily took the oath te '
give the defendant n fair trial. He
was Inducted te the jury box and the
HUMP nntnnlAt Aft ltnrrt l lilr

j ty-ti- years old nnd married. Ills i

unit in rMiiuiien nnrry i m me
Liberty Utillding, llread and Chestnut
streets.

Mrs. Hosier's Jaw Swollen
Mrs. Rosier did net leek as well as

yesterday when she entered the court-
room. The right side of her jaw wnt
badly swollen, ns though she had an
abscessed teeth, though she denied this !

was se.
As en the ether dart of the trial.

me was uresseu in ncep mourning
wrarhiir the fainilinr Ilmkeii Mnl !i

rent. Mark, itnnll lint. Mncfc drcM nml
tilml iltnl tot it fttH Uttn awiiii t rni'va uii'i nivui(,ii Mill, nirblack gloves catried small hand-
kerchief crumpled up in her right hand.

Her step was none loe steady a she
walked te her chair beside Mr. Scott
and Mr. Conner. As she sat down she
greeted Walter Haun, court elllcer ns- -
.encd t leek nfter her. Him .aiai i:r. . - - . ""tjenit menilng" in n low voice. Mr.

i Han nsked If there was anything he
could de te muke her mere comfortable, I

smiled and nodded te him In return.
Mr. Speier was only u few seconds be- -
tlna the attorney for defease and
he toe, went through the ceremony of
pieeuiig me jury punctiliously. Tlieti
cn,ni' Juuze unrratt. nnd lie, toe, said
geed morning te the jurors, wlie oho- -

"";,"" ',',",' reiugre country,
in n cnl te

,",.",, aim
At time,

Near
after

f",
",c KTCCi

rceundlng de- -

'inimr,

lei.lnl

tlethcs

Air.

.wars

lettld

ncjrjtit.

had
kcepi

find

wns

eight

;,hih

old,

3te

i,,.s..

"V.r

nnd

nvny

said: don't

weigh

Market

lu,n-lOT-

blnrk

and

i iisni Kueii iiierinug in as itie'ciiy nml heen HIscuhhciI nt
took hit seat. 'iUb of the Atneriean

Many Oaps In Seals i..v,r:iment in no de- -
cileii bnd jet been rencluxl in thelhe was net ncarlv full ,,,.,,--

from declared

V1.C" i"e court wns declared open by,
"er iiart. ine panel of juror

is dwindling rapidly, and there were
many gnpi In the seats. Witnesses
were there as they hate been blrice the
utart, and a group of District At

- 1tvtv.v1111.111 ti uucii by "Jlm"!eage
MctJettlgaii. who iq te eno of the
star witnesses for the prosecution. i

Willi the near ntinrench te th real
opening of the trial the presence of the
witnehses weumeei greater importance.
They showed n keener iuteiest in the
pieceedings as they .nut wuiting for the
.,1, '" l'" oempictrii.

There was delny of almost fifteen
minutes in getting the heurlng btnrted
(m Mr. Scott and .Mr. Spelser busied
themselves with their books and papers
nnd conferred together ever the for
Jnnlitlcs which they hoped te clear away
ledny. .IiuIke lluriatt finally usked
lliem if they were going te get started.

"This is n short day." said the
Judge, "h let u be as expdeltieus lis
possible." The utteriicyn Indicated
they were ready and the day opened
with the culmination of prospective
talexnien

is. Rosier beean te show signs nf
distress shortly after the trial opened.

hen the third tnlesmnn was being ex-

amined she Hint she would
iji;e t0 )mve ,irink. and one of the
court officers hurried for a glass of

"ter. Jen minutes later fclie becntne
Ffl pH that every one fenred she would
faint, and im officer off for some
nreinmic hpirlts of nmmenin. She
smiled faintlv nfier hn b,,,l t.ikcn it
und Mild rlie felt better. She i: suf
fering again from seven Indlgtsiien.

JURORS WILL OCCUPY
SUITE IN CITY

During tlieir enfnieed t entinement,
"ie JtireM in tue liOM.r liiru will ue
well, ted and comfortably beused in n

'. en. the sixth fleer of ity Hal .
i
,

which lias tH'en remodeled and nil, . , .,....
in ilillicu - uti nun;,- - nuiiirn urmiu m-- i 111

en juries. Tlie personnel of the Rosier...... i,M,..TPr. is ..mir-i- v innculine. i
,n. . t.. ..:n i... ....... I..... t.. .... ,.. i i
j ue iinwia illi ue seusiiiiuii t,iieii,ie,i

by two or mere through whom
l.Linlniiiiieintliilia t Ink snlll t. tlinm'""'""""""" "".' "" -"- V '" "'f.inillies, d uriai.geu.entn haie been
made te give the men as much
and fresh air as possible. In '
the. late afternoons and en Sunday.

M litis been the custom In taring
for juries in murder cases, the Juters
will takeii for ildes ihieugli the
I'arK in meter iiusse, under lhe upr- - '

uMen el court etucet. I

Tl... juiersj... tire nut allowed te rend
any newspapers nor te communicate
with nnj one except the specla' court
elTn ers assigned t tin m. Meals lire ,

furnished the talesmen bj .u lestiiuiant
ueiir City Hall, and the bill of fare
In inrlcd te Milt all tastes and appetitt's.

an,' iweive men nre net allowed te
scpurute nt nny time during the trial
i.n.v membt'i' getting indi-pest- d or ill j

la alteudtd by the police docteis In
the building If the, case demands medi
cal aid.

VAN OCCUPANT

Mrs. C.atleiltie Rosier was the only
occupant of lhe prison van that backed
up te the tower entrance of City Hall
at f :e,i u'l'hck ibis morning.

Her trial, which went en this morn- -
lug In tlie hope that the jury
completed and make it pohsiule te Unit
the presentation of th" Commonwealth's
case Monday, wns the only one sched-
uled tndav. The only ether court be-

sides Judge Hnirntt's which was sit-
ting was the magistrate s court for po-
lice cases

Deputy Sheriff "Nick" Brune went
tn Mojnmenslng Prison with the Sher-
iff's van te get Mrs, Rosier and ac-
companied her back te City Hall. He
escorted Iier te the Sheriff's cellroem.
of which he is In charge, nnd found
her In better spirits tban en nnv day
since tie eae began. She had break-
fasted ligbtlv at the prison bferp leev-ln- g

ter Cltv
IV a persons noticed the arrival of

the Shtiiff'w van. There would have
been no crowd at nit bnd net tlinw.
pasidn? through the ceurtjard leen at
tracted nv tap squad et lltteen llty
Hall gunrds detailed te keep the curl-e- ui

fiem the. van. They closed In when
the machiini nipenred, and it backed
Be i lese te the ontrnnce that no one
get glimpse of the young woman.

- - -
..v ti v ut li a

T. IV1. M. A.-- T. W. M. A. HALLY

eicinuci einu Enrollment syummuiec
te Meet Tomorrow Night

The Membership Hnrellnieut Cern- -

mlttee of the Yeung Men's Yeuiik
Women s Hebrew Associations will held

'lhe closing rally of the membership
r.l, ,..,ll(.t, ..'III 1,11 1,1,1,1 ,.. tl,,. nc. .,1.1k

of October 21, when a dinner will be
glvi,i in Mercantile Hall.

- - -- -

Afled Found n.,
NOITLstOMII. Pa., (let. Jl. Mrs.

Ainu ndii Richmond, of Mdnti'nmerv
nienue, Ieit Wnshlngten, was found

'dnid In the parlor of her home tedii) .

Cns had CBcaped from a lenk In the
pipes in tlie cellar She had net been
seen b) neighbor.-- for n week and news.
paertf of lust Sutuidiiy wire nt the
front dour. Mrs. Richmond was sev- -

eiuj three ears old.

THE TUK.NO
f'nly s f;; m.rt da. 1 '".' Jt

lema. will be upon ui. Juat what la happen-In- s

In th vrleua cimpi, VThat the can.
dlrUMa aia delnc, la accurately told In tli
ntwa celumna of jh I'uatie Udum, "Mak
It a Habtt." iaV.

....; iireduied le her before their O T UNVISnarlige, he had her a few!'"- - '"-'Olii-

ai

be

be

be

loll! Callewhlll street ; Tlieoderc Clay, n rallv tomorrow lit S P. M. in the Pal-o- f
i;s North Hutchlr.aen street, and nee I luatre, 121 1 Mnrket street.

jury.

f.n.i
had a

I'. a
HpcNer,

,,,.

U'iim

uViAAfl

a

n

indicated

be

nnd

w-- r

21, 1922
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Relief Committee Considers Of-

fering Haven After Venlzele9

Cables of Conditions

ATROCITIES ARE DESCRIBED

Philadelphia may be cnlled en te
take care of nt least 5000 Armenian
girls, mnde orphans by the Turtta.

A cablegram received nt Near Eait
headquarters today from former Pre-

mier Vcnlzcleii of flreecc, announced
that because of the recent heavy influs

strejed the country te nppeal te the
American le eminent for permission te
send here nt least one shipload of
refugee Amenlnn..

At the Near Kant headminrters It
wa iidmitted thill while-- the matter of
bilngine Atmenian refugee girls te this

h was explained tbnt because of the
withdrawal of the Allies fiem Cen- -
htantineiile, Christians there fear n
general ninssacre will take placi once
Kenial Pusha and his Nutletiullst army
enters tue city, a confidential mes

riUHljlir us

'"
messnge

jrM,f'V"ri Tettraln,
tl,c,n,wllh

mernlnff Snuinn

--',,.

Ii

railing.

fashion.

merits.

reiurn conferences
.iiidgc repieientatlics

Constantinople,

fouitreom

Constantinople that

hurried

HALL

tip-lav-

Probably

PRISON

might

Hall

Weman

,lt least hcavllr nrmed Turks
are In the city awaiting the urrlvul of
Tr.emii inuiei ,m n uu.,i rn ..,
tien of the Smrna ntrecities.

The Near L'nst Relief erphnnaues
j'there, hiuisinc ubeul L'e.OOO erphmiH,
are neniL' ei.'icuateil as n precaution.
Theu mi mis of orphans hnve ulteedy
been sent Inte Interior towns where
conditions are reported quiet. rive
thousand (Ireek and Armenian bejs
have been neiit te (ireece nnd there nre
jet about ,"000 Armenian girls for
whom no Hemes nave been round

i

CHILD DIESFROM BURNS

Dress Ignited as Mildred Umsteadi
Played About Blazing Rubbish
Miblied rnilead, ten jenr old, died

In Chestnut Hill Hespltnl late hift
jnicht from bums recelied earlier In the
evening when her dress caught the from
burning rubbish in front of her home
ut '!.'! And ler read.

Patents uf lhe child were unable te
estlnguidi the llatues before her body
had be, n serin isl.v burned A passing
automobile was hailed and the little girl
rushed te the hospital, where she died
about thiee hours later.

Deaths of a Day
HENRY PREIS

Olney at Court t0 Hear R

V8' Federal LabrFifty-fou- r

Henry Prels, a widely known reel-de- nt

in the Olney nnd Pox Chase sec
Ien, and a director of Olney Bank, i

ied jesterday at his home. Klfth street
...i rr.-- . Ue ,.. ,......,. ww. v.,,., ...la iin.v-iei- ir

jears old.
,

Mutthevs G. Coombs
Matthew. ...i. Coomb, one of .the last

i

Miiners 0f the famous Twelfth Regi- -
ment. New .lei ey Yeluuteers. who die,P

''),ur-iln- y. w ,r bnrl.d Mendai after- -,, ,.m ti. home of his non' nt
Iladden nveiiue. Camden. i

Services will be lendnctcl at the,,,. i... .i, i.0,.. r it Tlnh.ai '

0f it. 'jnhn's Church, nml who wns
of the Twentv-nint- h lufmitrv

during: the World War. Tnteriiieiit will i

,e mude in Kvergreui Cemeteri.jt Coombs died nfter a leni; 'illness
jp wu, event -- eight venrs old. The
rivlmrat In which he served in the
c,vil War took part in many important
battles and was eno of the most noted
units of the I'nien Armv. Only a few
or the ineinbeis nre still living.

.Mr. l oembs was ter mnnv jrnrs a
member of tlie Walter S. Newhu'll Pe--- t

Ne. 7. ii. A. H. He I survived bv a
son and daughter.

Mrs. Mary L. Warren
Mr Mary I,. Warren, widow Ja-

cob Warren, of near T.cv.rs, Del., died
en Tl ursdav at the home of her (laugh-
ter, Mr. Jeseph Cook, southeast
feiner of Seventeenth and Federal
btieets, this cll.v. Mi. Winrcn. who
came of nn old line of Suhc; County
farmeit,, was well known in that sec-
tion. After the death of her husband
some M'lir1 age she came te Philadel-
phia nnd Wildwood, nnd made her home
with her daughters. I'linci'il services
will be held en Sundii.v evening nnd

will at I. ewes. Del.

Mrs, Catherine Kehlhae
Mrs. Ciitheiiiie Kehlbas, 8!i(! North

Twentj-bfi- b strict, died yesterday nt
the age of cightv-fiv- e cnts. She was
one eif the eldest inetubera of the
Corinthian Avenue Lutheran Church
and an nctlve weaker in the I.adlcn' Aid.
Her husband. Jnteb Keldhas, conducted
n baker.v at Twejnty-firs- t nnd Carpen-
ter streets, nml she had lived In the
nam,) for thirty enrs' The
funeral will b- - held Tuesday nt 2 P M.

Dr. Samuel B. Patchell
Dr. Samuel H. Patchell die, u

home ut CSS North Fortieth stre. j es.
teriiuy ne was mrtv -- seven
years old. Dr Patchell was born In
Philadelphia nnd practiced here. Ills
wife nnd four children survlve him. The
children ere drace. Samuel, n student
In Templei Cniverslty; Paul and David
Dr. Patchell was a member of U'llllnm
Hamilton Masonic Ledge.

Mre. Clara M. Cummlnejt
The funeral of Mrs, Clara Mn Cum.

mings. wife of the Rev. Geerge B.
CuiiimlUBS, will be held Tuesdny after-
noon. Mrs. CtimmhiKs died nt her home
24 West Legan stieet, Uermanleivn,
)esterday afternoon after n brief JH.
nrse, The son Ids, will private and
will be held In the home.

Mrs. Lldle Beasley
Mts. Liclic Beasley, lifty.six ycttn

old. who died after three das'
in her he we at 001 Penn Cum- -
leu. will be burled Tuesday In the ....
Ilngten leinvici. .urs. nensiey wns i

the wlfe of I nlrelman Geerge Rensley.
f,he Is survived bv her husband and !

daughter, Mrs. Lthel Roberts. I

Boren Burlan von Rajecz j

Vienna. Oct. 21 - (My A. P.)
- Baren Stephun Hurlnn nn Rajecz,
who wb Austre-Hiingiirin- n Pereign
Minister from April III1K until Just be.
fore the armistice wiis signed ending!
the World Ynr, Is dead of heart di.
eate.

IF IT'H imF4
want. rw?H Ana It en vac tO.Atv!
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AVIATORS TO DO STUNTS
AT MEDIA FIELD TODAY

Government Will Oet 8lte Frem

Patriotic Buelneit Men
Th. v.,11. Vlvlnv Field en Bnl

tlniere? pike' will be presented te the
.tevernment this attcrnoen wiin eiuii-ora- te

ceremony, In which a dirigible
from the naval airship station at IiOKe-hur- st

nnd n squadron of thirty army
planes will take part- -

The new field Is a tract of 100 acres
te be used by army, navy and com-
mercial planes as a permanent inu
ing station. It Is the gift of the Media
Uuslnctss Men's Association and will be
nn.niA,i hi-- n. Frank Williams, presi
dent of that association. Majer Gen-

eral Patrick of the air aerrlce will ac-

cept en behalf of the Government,
Governer Sproul end Mayer Moere, or
Philadelphia, will make addressee.

In the ceupse of the afternoon the
army planes will make a circular race
ever the following ceurse: fcrsuri the
field te Glen Riddle Convent, thence
te Pennsylvania Military College te
the water tower nt Swarthmore Col-

lege and return.
Notable army and navy officers and

their families will be at the ceremony.
A deputation of 100 marines and the
Rey Kcetits of Delaware County will
take the police work.

TWENTY-EIGH- T ARRESTED
IN HARRISBURG DRUG RAID

Action Taken After Several Week'
Investigation by Officiate

Harrlsburg, Oct. 2t. (Ry A. P.)
Twenty-eigh- t persons were arrested here
today en charges of Illegal eale nnd
possession of narcotics ns n result
one of tlie most "dope"
round-up- s ever conducted In this sec-He- n.

The raids were conducted under the
Mipct vision of Dr. Themas 8. Hlalr,
chief of the Stule Rtircau of Drug Con-tie- l,

nnd were the result, officials said,
of an inmtlfftUleii of several weeks
bv one redernl and two Htate agents,
w'he, it is claimed, had made purchiihcs
of nauetli'a from mtcu of the persons
under urret. Charges of illegal salu
of narcotics were prefetred against
thes,. and charges of illegal possession
against the ethers.

All of tliu person nrrcsted were held
under $i!00 bail and locked up In the
Dauphin County Jail.

WISSAHICKON DRIVE SCENE
OF BIG TURNOUT FOR RIDERS

'w Meet of Riders and Drivers
Draws Great Throng

it was Wifcsnhicken Day for the
Philadelphia Riders and Drivers' As
sociatien and the fifth smi-nnnu- tu'el
was held on the I'pper WNsnhicken
at Valley Crcen this afternoon.

Since tlie meet in the ppthig there
has been a icvlvnl in driving Interest
and the committee was piepnreel for nn
enthusiastic crowd te view the parade.

There will be awarded five first prize
silver cups and n president's cup will be
pres-ente- te the club or organization,
academy or individual winning the class
ter three consecutive meetB.

The lines were formed between 2
and Ii:l."i P. M. en the T'pper Wisu-hicke- n

and moved at li :Tt o'clock.

WANT RAIL CASE ADVANCED

nsirnj;iuii ici. -- i. ay , i--
.

i

The tiiivernment today asked the Su- -
prune Court te advance the ense brought
by the Peimjlvaiiiii Railroad Coin
'"nv ,'. ,tc.st " Jurisdiction of the
T nlted States Railroad Laber Heard.
TJll, pillion pointed out that the per
niininiir Intlliii'lliin rnstniinlni tha Kn-- .l

Banker Dies Heme at AgejSuPrems A8ked P'

of R' Beafd

et

P.

Ix;

be

Illness

of

M,

i'" decision en the law points involved..t t t .1au men reserved ny me Kcventn cir- -

cult Ceuit of Appeals,
The Penns-lvniii- Railroad, the Oev- -

eminent Muted in Its brief, lenstrucii
the piecnt legal situation te mean that
no dlspute Invehing nn class of its
emnleie can he breuirht befern H,i
labor exci pt by a joint submls- -
hlen en the part of representatives el
both tlie ciillltiaiiv und lt enitileres.-- - -- v- -

The wns asserted, is that lite
Pennsylvania Railroad and all Its es

tue irlunlly eemptcd n the
juri''llctien of the beard.

BANDITS, UNNERVEdTfLEE

Pedestrian, Reaching for Handker-
chief, Conjured Vision of Revolver

Four men In nn almost noiseless
automobile, stepped suddenly beside
Walter .1. Graham, &2 West Penn
street, when lie reached Queen lane nd

.......!.,, l , ,.el,-,- .
.

,,.., ...- - .'.nve- .HU-- u, a
head.

Wlifil. thft IrlrnV' ealA fl 1... .

lie noticed that men held the
awkwardly.

"We're bandits." said one of
men. He pulled his cap down further
ever his eves and. tried te leek rnnh- -

Graham reached toward his
pocket us he ciuestlened calling tf
tlie MIIUIKCIS.

"Come en, he's get gun," eatd the
man nearest Graham. All jumped
in the car. green nnd uway.
Giahnm pulled handkerchief from
his pocket and wiped his fore-hea- d.

FATHER WITH MATHILDE

Hareld F. McCermlck Rejoins Hit
Daughter Switzerland

Lausanne, Switzerland, Oe.t. 21.
(By A. P.) P. McCermlck.
Chicago, has his daughter e,

nnd her fiance, Oser, the
Swiss riding master, en Peters
Island, in Blenne. Mr, McCer-
mlck, natives understand, intends
to purchase a country seat In this part
of Switzerland. The.
party will remain en the Island until
winter nnd then will go Italy.

marriage will take seen
ns Mnthilde attains the Hwlss legal age.
Mnthilde has engaged Frauleln Settler,
daughter of the manager the Island,
as her compnnien. She nd her fiance

long hersebnek txcnirslene
neighboring and castles.

TTir. inn vei; auk loeki.ho ren mat
l four,! tha 1Mb Wanna celumna en

rage 10 t.nil 20. Adv.

!J37g$CEH; trWAWr v,i.irjfi"iTfm
I Y 1 i' - V"Wyi,

' - f ,V,

ROSE TREE MB
DRAW BIG CROWD

Bracing Weather and Fine Card
Assure Rare Aftornoen

of Spert

SWEEPSTAKES A FEATURE

The clear, bracing weather nndbrlrtt
sunshine nnd the lure of n fine ,.,
card attracted hundreds of persem i
the Rese Tree races Ihis afternoon

Pretty girls nnd their attentive',
certs filled the boxes, mm ,.lv , '

tnters lined the track barriers, p'reMrM
n rnre afternoon of fpert. InterM

centered chltlly en two-mil- e stetpl,
chase and the Tree Hunter Chal!
lcngc Cup ratios.

Riddle's Herse. Is Faierlle
tsamuci u. Riddle's The Swell

showed stteh exceptional fetm In th
Bieepieqnnse en nptincdav Hint i
was picked te win against Rroeke'i
uvau luuuj. rtiier getting n nv ,,.

start, being left three or four If'nsth.
In the rear, The Swell rnil.llv Zup the dlstnnce and was leading eritthird of a mile from home and celni
strong when he hit a jump nm thrc:
his rider.

Mr. Riddle was verv plM,.j
'the running of Ins l.oree, as'tf,

nnimal has done but little steeple,,!,.,,'.
Ing. Onneatl has te Klve The Swell
fourteen pounds ns he. is in at i,,'

The Tree Hunter Sweepstnlt.,
will be sporting event of the nftir"
neon. In that event, gentlemen riders
take the saddle and in semo capes tin
owners ride own hordes.

Dwlng will ride the fuvente. Dut-brea-

his of the Iluntingilia
A alley Challenge Cup.

Welsh Straw bridge te Ride
Welsh iStrawbridge will ride Hivf

Rreeze and there will be iimnv a bet
en this hetBe becaiiFe of hi form

Wednesday. Ile pulled up without
u sign of lnmeness aud should run
even better today. Wolverlen will
sturt again and New Yerk hersc,
Stilts and Onllcy West, will also ri.im
These horses nre snid te ery kechI
across country, Stilts coming from the
Bedmlnster Stables of Yliglnin, eunnl
by il. lvi'ile.v iiitncy of .Neiv Yerk,
and ether belonging te Ittbnri1
Whitney. Hill Wlmley, Lnkenoecl, ami
probably Marshall's I.uckypciiuy Mill

also start.
The farmers' lace will be acren

country. I'wing's Red Wing wi'l
be the fuvetitc In the race across eeun
try, open thoroughbred'! that liav
never mere than one pen and rail
nice nnd hnlfbred. 'Wliist. 21,

Ivry., ("onto de I'ce, Spenrnuu, Crack
e'Duy nnd Chapel are nineng the e-
ntries.

iin.vrn.
BHEI.TON. On Oct SI IH2S NASCI B

S1IEL.TON. vlfe of Ch.-iile- V b'lr ion ail I

Se jcirf. H. h en lii-d- .J' i' , at
the Ulec'tlur H.u-lbi- t Oliui 'h, et I W.
lUJlnir uve Ue.nnlns mn .' tn vl w, I lien.
ilu ufter s I', .M Int-riii- , in

MeATi:iJIt (At. ".'), .' VMl.s Imdil.il
of Kiln. MuAteer inrc iujli K-- us nil
trlenila. hIsj h.in Deinlns'u l unnl, '.','i k
of (J., Wiird llviccilv i mult';.
Kllne New Vrar's Asn.. mulm-- a of He
eenler of Deed enhe. Invliet te funeral, tn
TucJ,l, at fiem r, .0ci cs S1JJ
Wharten bt .suhinn reuulr i. i, .s at tt,

Church, ioeoIik.!;. Jn'rriucit
Hel I'rcs C, mlei

ITIl'Clt At hoc lesWcnc f'2:9 Irrtnl
I ?t . Ust. ".O. IDV iw .,t riy

in cet .'t,
d.iuihter uf ImvM ami Hc-l- u Jl , rnin
Kuitr-- l Sni'Iav, ,il 11 .M fi m i

1110 I.ui st
WA'lMlS sinMruli nn c t LI, IMJ.

ItOllllllT JOHN mn ,.f A 1r, mil .1 rr.H
Wiilsun. nc,,l L't ,atj I'i nt i.i
nii-- nit, nnerit iriviiii, in "i - . nt ,1 I

V , fiem hit" rcnl I ii" I - l,w, Hie.
l.rin M tn r, I'i lnt"tineit ,,. Urlm
llaptlst c'einrtcry. uui , il en

frntn 7 te ', - M
llOIlKKTH nil !' I, Jl, JOHN l:"J)L.nT3.

Due iiiiiK" of funir.,1 villi In sii'tllIITIMl e,t. "II It,
of AniHiiOu i. mul cm- - Hi ti. t.

tlve ntnl i i i. 1 ('!
riTi, servlre-- . ru'"l,u, .1- - M, i Vl
reKU'cnie i.'is W. .Ml '.trie, nv ''Mt.
Vh Inteun.nt eri- - ,, J'.Iit.i nu il
Men-l- 7 c ', I'. M

ni..iiri-i- . ri.it .t tilt tc, in-- e, ")
tDL'2. (.'M'VU.l J'. vi.l.l.UTA i .msMer e.'

Allen iiiel I'lmmi ill , i s- - I 19

.SerilcrM it lir tclOi I. Ml

llclli nve .. .Mi. IIul.. N J ,M i,ui, it
i I. M.

L'Nitfii Oct si. ib:l' en nm ,v mc
IVAfUII, vvlilnw nf Jehn J' fiinili '"'-- l

vlll l,n hepl nt her I ttf
10L'i( i: JvcrP'T (t.. I.iviiilile
im. "J I". Jnlerincnt efcr l it.arcn
Ornunilf.

COWAItH - Itr.s'ln-- , V J,
Oct. 20. I.V.7.W. (n.e rioe.ll, wife of Wllllvn
II. ('ewnril tte'tiUien tinit frle In, a'l
niemberB of Kminuel r. l: c liiinh, ni'J "i

,. 1" lerer. en .Mm a . ". r tgranted by the nlted btntes District Oliver it imir uMl i.' v. unut ti. is-- !

Court was still in full force. nltbe-.iLd- i
' terment nrlv.ue.

it

,...

ul

.r

Knox streets this morning and erdered'1"1 ", "v01'."" "f which iiiin n m "'
i.i.r. hi. tnvlte.1 te nitenil t. ri i e Tu- -

te threw up hands. tdaj. l p. m . at renti-n- , r nc- hr-ir.

Knth eiiiplinsl2ed the reauest hr ''. I'.ni"i i:t"f 1: Mn isnicr
I
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Le Parfumoir

Of diamonds and black onyx.
Wern pendant from a jeweled sauteir.
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